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NEW YORK SEEKS
DANCE HALL ‘CZAR’

Owners Fear for Future Un-
less Pastime Is Put on

Higher Plane.

fly Consolidated Cress.
NEW YORK, October 23.—Whom to

choose to l>o the dance hall Judge
T.andis—that is the only question de-
laying the final application of brakes
to New York dancing.

No more will the camel walk, the
snake glide, the duck waddle or even
Hie turkey trot over the dance halls

' of Manhattan. Discreet two-stepping,
waltzing and fox-trotting are planned
to take the convulsions out of jazz
and the epilepsy out of the shimmy.

The dance hall owners and proprie-
tors have decreed it—of their own
free will. More than half a hundred
of them are casting about in their
minds for a suitable czar of dance-
dom— and also a czarina. The diffi-
culty of decision is the only thing that
has delayed their appointment.

-M a meeting a nipfht or two ago
'hey talked the matter over. Dancing
in New 4 ork, even they admitted, was
becoming nno too much—that is.
there wasn't enough dancing—but
i liere was far too much shimmying
and sensational ragging by folk who
didn't seem to know that they had
teet.

Dances Ruining Trade.

Tt was ruining the trade. Certain
young things who had been heavy
Patrons were being kept at home by
mammas and papas who had, perchance,
slipped into a dance hall themselves—only by mistake—and been over-
shocked.

Then there was reputation. They
couldn't stand the gaff of the small
town sisters and brothers who heard
about "the awful dancing in New

ork," came to the big town and took
the “awful dancing" back to the
countryside to shock the neighbors
and help get New York the name of
“wicked city."

Tattle old Manhattan must set the
big example, it was decided at that
meeting. There was no sense in de-
liherately laying it open to criticism.

The Metropolitan Dance Hall Asso-
ciation. as the conspiring managers
are calling themselves, will recruit
members among all the dance palace
proprietors of the city. They will
co-operate with the city authorities
and with the advisory dance hall
committee of the Women's City Clubin laying down the standards.

RITES FOR MRS. LYNCH.
Wife of Pastor Buried in Charles

Town, W. Va.
1 Mrs. Kthel M. Lynch, wife of Rev.

W. D. Lynch, pastor of Calvary M.
I*.. Church South, flier] at tleorgetown
University Hospital Tuesday after a
short illness. Mrs. Lynch was junior
superintendent of the Epworth
League of the Baltimore Conference
M. E. Church South, and also was
Interested in other church activities.

Funeral services were conducted atthe residence, 3040 Q street last night.
Rev. Dr. S. C. Register. Rev. W. E. A.
Lambeth, Rev. C. M. Hesser, Rev. .1.
I’. Tyler and Rev. Dr. Hamill were
officiating pastors. Interment was in |
Charles Town today.

Mrs. Lynch was a daughter of the i
late S. L. Williams, president of 1
Farmers and Merchants Bank of
Charles Town, W. Va. She is survived 1
by her mother, Mrs. E. M. Williams i
of this city; a brother. Charles E. Wil- j
Hams of Martinsburg, W, Va., and one
daughter.

Hoover Goes West Today.
' Leaving Washington today. Secre-

tary Hoover will confer in Denver
Saturday with State officials of New
Mi xico and Colorado on the use of
water for irrigation purposes from
the Rio Grande River.

He will go to his home in Cali-
fornia, to vote.

Mother , 4 Sons ,

Destitute , Found
Living in Suhivay

By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK. October 23.—A

woman with four children, who
said they had. been living In Hie

woods by day and in the subway
stations at night for two months,
was committed to a hospital yes-
terday after appearance in West
Side Court. The woman, who gave
her name as Mrs. Thompson, said
she was separated from her hus-

band. formerly an advertising man
in Washington.

A policeman yesterday morning
found the five in the waiting room
of the Interborough subway station
at Broadway and Fifty-ninth street.
Three of the children were asleep
on the floor and the mother was
pacing up and down with the
fourth, a baby, in her arms, the
patrolman said.

All the children are boys. The
eldest, who is 8, said the family
had lived in the subway only
“four or five days.’’

CANTON PENIS
SCENEJFTURMOIL

Looters Close Shops and

Citizens Fleeing From
South China City.

By the Associated Press.
CANTON, October 23.—Three hun-

dred looters shot citizens fleeing from
a city of turmoil and disorder, all banks
and business houses closed and troops
still in control of tthe busiest center
still in control of the busiest center
presented today in the wake of dis-
turbances which began when members
of the Merchants’ Volunteer Corps, the
Fascist! of China, battled in the streets
here with the so-called red army of
Chinese laborers.

The troops were on duty today
despite an order issued which ter-
minated martial law. Mayor LI Fuk-
lum tendered his resignation yesterday.
His likely successor is Fu Ping-shueng,
2!» years old. graduate of Hongkong
University. Fu was formerly superin-
tendent of customs at Canton.

Dr. Sun Yat-sen, who was in control
of the goverment of South China around
Canton, has fled to Shiukwan, leaving
Gen. Yang Hsi-min, commander-in-
chief of the Yanhanese forces, as the
chief contestant for control of Canton,

Gen. Yang has 8.000 troops available
for service and Gen. Li Chai-eam of
the Kwangsi forces has 1,000.

Considerable alarm is felt in busi-
ness and administrative circles here
owing to the threat of the troops to
seize the Canton customhouse. I

Strike Closes Mexican Port.
MEXICO CITY, October 23.—The

closing of the Pacific port of Man-
zanillo. due to a strike of stevedores.
Is reported in special dispatches re-
ceived here. The maritime companies,
it is said, refused to sign a contract I
proposed by the stevedores syndicate.

j If you need work, read the want

| columns of The Star.
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3 MOVED TO 1425 F ST. 3

| Our Reputation |
3 —as REPAIRERS of FINE =

li WATCHES justifies the con- 3
= fidence with which owners of 3
.3 such timepieces intrust us 3
= with their work. =

1- U Let us examine YOUR 3

3 Swiss (or other) watch and 3
3 diagnose its trouble.

| RAMSAY’S WATCH SHOP |
| 1425 F St. NEAR I sth |
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’I ||# FUEL BILL I
$ i¦ i. |l Keep Out Dust anti Rain. $

AAAfw VjcJtij Prevent Rattling Windows.

I mmrljm numetal I
I in .ir/fn WEATHER

I STR,PS I
-

Sw 4) sive, Quickly and easily installed. J:
$ Till $

"' ¦¦ .¦¦ tC<a ’ is n °t necessary to remove J;
$ ' mjj*a ¦ —yTrj v the window sash when install- $
$ jy
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ing strips. $

FOR OLD OR NEW HOMES
$ Cali for Demonstration $
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High-Grade Heaters
$ —Just the thing for these cold mornings and evenings $

j
On sale third floor

j
Thermal

5 Humphrey Radiant Heater, with 12-inch $
t $ I’erfeel OH Heater, Kire Hentera, finished copper reflector. Can $
I j wlt h- in black enamel, with be used on 5;

quart steel d>,d off seven f|rt an V light-
$ oil tank.. radiants. ing socket. «PO.UU $

a foal Hod, galvanized iron, family $

The UnMtleNH A»h Sifter, gal-
vanized iron. Will fit any can up dfco Off
to IS inches «(Pds»o£>

The 20th t'entary Heater, can be used on ?
any gas burner. Light and heat d»-| *jff 5

w at the one cost i
; Ash fan, 20-gallon I »

! size, made of heavy Window Hefrlgerator. galvanized iron, 5
5 corrugated galvan- with shelf and place for quart 5
> ized iron, milk bottle. Will fit any size da<a (-rv 5

with side da| yff window >U $
£ handles ..
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LIVING IN A FOOL’S PARADISE. —By WEBSTER.
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HAITIAN CABINET FORMED. I
Ministers Replace Those Who Re- 1

signed Recently.
Members of the new Haitian cabi- j

net replacing that which resigned 1
recently will be as follows, according

| to reports received here yesterday;
1 Leon de Jean, minister of foreign af-
fairs and public worship; Rene
August, minister of the interior and

j public works; J'ernand Dennis, min-
I ister of finance and commerce; Dela
j Barre Plerre-Louls, minister of jus-
tice, and Herman Heraux, minister of

1 public instruction, agriculture and
1 abo r.

Calls Portuguese Parliament.
By the Associated Press.

LISBON, October 22.—President
Gomes will sign in the near» future
a decree convoking Parliament No-
vember 4. The Nationalists and
Democrats have agreed to co-operate
in the forthcoming elections.
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Fall coats for women

from
Hart Schaffner &Marx

Indian Summer’s nearly oyer
—blustery days now with
sharp winds. That’s where
these warm coats come in.
You can wrap yourself snugly
in their soft, woolly fabrics;
bury your hands in roomy
pockets. You’ll have the sat-
isfaction of knowing you’re
looking your best.

s 'Gome in and see the special dis-
| play of smart coats we’re show-

; ing; every size for misses and
5 women—34 to 46—reasonably
$ priced, too.

*55
I

Raleigh Haberdasher
1310 F Street
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1WHY PAY MORE?{

9 St. 'Why Pay MOM" ¦ Cor.‘
N.W. 12th

HOME REMEDIES
30c Creo- QP' 8 oz. Glycerine &QP Ft. Imp. Dobell’s f)P
Terpin mDC Rose Water 2i<3o Solution
4 oz. 1P .

3 oz. Camphorated Ft. Ext. Witch OP^
Glycerine .

/.... XDC Oil Hazel <3<3o
Ft. yl A_ 1 oz. Camphorated 1 Vz Ft. Ext. Witch
Glycerine 451 C Oil lUC Hazel ZUC
Ft. Castor OP. 3 cz. Tincture Qp Lb. Bicarbonate Ir*
Oil ODC lodine mDC Soda, F. & W.. . . X <3O
4 oz. Castor 1 P

*

1 oz. Tincture 1 Lb. Epsom
Oil XDC lodine XUC Salts / C
3 oz. Arom. Spts. 4 oz. Brown’s 1 P 10 Lbs. Epsom Es O
Ammonia mOO Mixture Xt3C Salts OvIO

1 oz. Arom. Spts. 1/\ 8 oz. Brown’s Qp l/2 Lb. Boric 1
Ammonia X vJC Mixture <yDO Acid X/O
4 oz. Glycerine & 1 P Ft. Dobell’s 1P

M
Pound Boric

Rose Water XOO Solution X«3O Acid ZMC

V
Polar Cub Electric SI.OO H. K. Wampole’s Pompeian Olive Oil w j

Heater Cod Liver Extract Pint Can ’ \i

$3.39 75c 42c \
L Wampole’s Creo-Tcrpin 35 C Vicks Salve 25c Lyon’s Tooth

Pint Powder ¦ A

83c 29c 17c U
E- 1 p

SI.OO Listerine 50t Ipana.Tooth Paste SI.OO Tan Lac

|Sj 71c 39c 89c S
Loft’s Big-Three Candy Special for Friday and Saturday

One Pound Chocolate Covered Dates, regular value, 24c.
One Pound American Filled Candy, regular price, 59c.
Half Pound Milk Chocolate Peppermints, regular price, 30c.-

While They Last, All Three for 99c
i

DRUGS MI7M! TOILET ARTICLES
$1.25 lO O Bonctlla ry r*
Absorbine, Jr . . Cream / {3O

1 SI.OO Angler s QQ Here Is Your Chance SOcElcaya eni Emulsion Q\jC
.r. c D , frean > OUC

?wTdo«n pirin
’. ,25c G Some Rea hh 29c

S;S ri-’ -89 c (igar Bargains 45c

s“* W. O'DONNELL’S CLUB 35c XXC
*I.OO Bliss qr HOUSE, long filler, 8c val- Froslilla ZSC
ivr

n ue, our price, sc; box of 50 60c Lablache A30cBro.no Oft Powte ¦ 45cS—.iic 5 2.25 as*.., i|c
35c c\ f\ 25c Mennens Ol
Calotabs 29C TAMPA STRAIGHTS, a Talcum • • £ C
40c Os

- short smoke, that you will A
Castoria 2<3C enjoy; 5c each, 6 for 25c; T'OC
$1.25 ft|- box of 50- Melba j-p,
Creomulsion . . . . yOC

.. *
Cream OUC

i
SI.OO Oft

“*WV 35c OQ„
P- D- D -

,
89C LA FLOR DE LUZON,

60c Doan 5 4Q/* a fresh shipment just ar- Soan 1 A
rived Bundle of 10, 25c; £iC

Freezone 29c bo,[ °f ,0°-

f-m, . 29c
RMSS- . 98c $9 S

8

89c
pm.

Lap‘c1ic ....23c “
vers 78c

SI.OO Marmola Qol TAMPA CUSTOMER 50c Woodbury’s *gy
Xabs »yc HOUSE, made in Tampa, Cream
50c Phillips’ n/t all fresh goods; 6 for 25c; 50c Pepsodent QQ
Magnesia «5uC box of 50— Paste Ut/C
Niijoi 69c , $o no 39c
Ovoferrin . 89c UU Pyorrhocide 89c
Zonite 45c Why Pay More? | s

a
'

rrarsol 53 c

jMk C-0-L D-S

Stop Failing Hair! \ JL I brancs, such as head
This is the new method I a Colds, nasal catarrh,

scalp massage with tlie patent i Ul w ,
-

rubber applicator. A minute I ' % y yfL CIC. ITV a lUI)C Ol
a day with this new treat-

ment insures a healthy scalp
„ .

. . tIUS preparation Ol
a..d vigorous hair. Removes Hair Harm lessy rcal n)erit Ivicc_

m A wonderful new cream that
I / #_' overcomes ' every objection '

m

I /A 4 / Wl to all other methods. Vexing hair gfKDI
I//a /*/ M \ \ vanishes like magic. Easy and fi MS ft1/1/ V # .1.1 pieasarttouse;quick and eureirery E| Igfi
wt m» w economical;no smarting; no redness \a sCJ m

—la aold on a 90-day money-
back gnanmlee. Auk about 1(.

Price, $1.39 45c | O’Donnell’s Stores
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